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liy  \\id«.^  linn NMii Hiiidy {iimiiiolou.s fjeliavnoiu- oi ortho oompoimds 
Oijo j.() hydro '^oiL l)r>u(.liiio ()1)S(‘1'vihI Ijl oi orUiocldoroboJiizoir
a.(*i(L I)(*|)ar1'Ui’<* (Vr>in jihuiaTily was obsfM vod in. tlu' t*as(* of li;\dro^tni
bojuh'd ciysial striiclurn of c*atochoJ. In (*as(M)f L^AIanino ^rnuj) iota- 
lion !if ticnn]wa'ataii‘o \^ as [)(»ssibl(‘- aHi‘i  Invaking liyib’ogoji bond,
d’ransit ional jmu]ji[i;j; oj'piofnn was f>bsc‘i‘W(sl in K-M-Al liydrop;(ai i)ond 
ol iiijubiZ(d('. In 7>-ajiim.() bojizoic a( id lotatioii. nl iNH., ;l;iohj) bocoincs 
iiKM o rapid witli l isc-(d'1 (‘mp(M*a,tiirc. W a \ b  sliilt due 1 o liydn^.^i'n 
boiidinij; was n\sj)(HLsil>l(‘ Jdi* j (‘duct ioi> in I Im s(M (»ud nnunriit  ^ iducs jf) c.isr 
of a  and // napUMiol
I iN'J’RODliCrnoN
prcsont j)a[K*j’ nwirws niu'lrar jiia_ii;iM‘tif  iv,sunaijc(  ^ ,sliidifs wliifli have bcia*
aanic'd spfcilifally a.t. inv'cshLiatinjj, hvdinyi'n bonded solids. H\dro;j,fn atom
*
('an in f(ntain (‘jn ’iimstan('fs liid<.l\\o otlun’ afoms lo^idlifi JI\dro^(‘n })ondni,!i; 
is an inicnaftion bcdwrcni a foval(*ntly hound U  atom with some UMnUnn-y !(► bc^  
donati'd and a i(\L;ioii ol bi^h (‘hadron density on an oha t i’on(\i;‘ali\(‘ atojji or j i^ouj) 
ol a^oins wlindi fan  afft^])t l l i f  pj'oton. 'lypifal piotoJi donor _uron])S inflnd(‘ 
livdrou!,(‘n bond ('oNuhnit l\ to fleetj'on(‘^ at i \a t ( » i ns  sueh as ox '^li,f;n. niliogio), 
suiplnn, balo!^(‘n and in spia-iai eases earbon, phosphoins.
llydr(»g(Mi bonding (ureurs in all states of agg](^gat i o j l  but our eonecnn with 
hnv i(vs(dntion NMK spiadi'a. m‘f(‘ssa-ril}' limits us to solids only. Low' resolution 
NlVlH teehni([ue ean |u‘ovi(b‘ niueh inldiination about bydrogim bonded solids. 
Riebai'ds (Itloti). iMany organie eoJU]Mnmds have b(a‘n siudif^d in reemit. ^mst by 
w'id(^  line NMR whose nioleiailes are linked togidher by iii(‘aus of bydrogeri bonds 
to gain iidormation n\garding moleenlar oi‘ grcmp rotation in the sijiids and to 
find out. the rigidity of eiystal lattiei‘ at. liigher temiieratiire.
huHau J. Phys. 51A, 298-302 (197'^)
2 L\ PI. A NATION FOK OHTHO K i'FECT
In se\'(‘ral ri‘[ioided inviist igat ions bydn^gen bonding has |j i ‘ (mi  ottered as aii 
1‘Xplanation lor a-mmiahms b( Iiavuour ol manv arcMuatu* 0-eoiiipouii(_l as eomjiai’ed 
wdth m and p-isoniers Aganval & fhipta (1971) indieated that seeoud numient 
taileuhUed from i\MR. dcun'atjve (!ur\T‘S for 0-ehloro benzoie acid is Jess than
298
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<]ia1 of ???-bro7no bonzoic a(‘id. This (liscrip(MU‘V iu the resiilt inny bo (hi<' to tlu' 
ortlio (‘tloct bocauRo (Smyth (1927) ajul Smalh\ (kxI (1950) ha\''(' obsoi vc'd tliat llu' 
dij)oioinomontR lor ortlio oompouuds woro sonioAvlmt loioor than that ol 1h(‘ir 
oxpC'Clod valve. It JUay bo noted here that liydrogen bonding exists in the ( rystal 
stniotnro of 0-(^hlorobenzoio and as reported by Fergussou iS: Sin (1901).
Another explanation lor ortlio ellect Avhich is als(  ^called anonialons behavif>nr 
of 0-compoiinds due to hydrogen bonding was giviui by Hunter (1950), 0-nit,r(»
])houol differs from its ?// and yj-isomers in having hnvor melting and boiling ]>oints, 
loAver solubility in Avatei- (d.e. In other AA^ords the phenolic (‘haraeteristies i\iv. to 
a considerable extimt snp])ress(Hl as a result of tlu  ^ hydrogen bond strmtnre of 
0-nitrophenol.
3. ExPLATAXATION FOR DEPARTURE FROM PlANARITY OF CaTECTIOL IVlOLErTTLE
A"-i;iy inv^ ’estigations by BroAAii (190G) jcA^ eahHi that- the pairs of eatcnhol 
moleciiloH ai'(^  linked t.ogethor by means of tlu" hydrogen bonds. Catechol mole­
cules is expect ed to b(^  fairly dens(‘. as tlu' hydrogen bonds draAV the molecule togethei*. 
The caleulatt^d AmJuos of the second moment by AgarAAal (1974) roughly remains 
at the l igid lattice v’-alm^  npto 312'^K. Aitcn* 312“K the second moment auiIik' Avas 
slightly decreased. Diu^  to st rong hydrogen bonding jM(‘S(Uit in the ciystal struc- 
t-nn^  it. seems unlikely that- molecular rotation is taking placa^ . The possibility 
of intTanioleeular rot-ation of hydroxy gioup arisf^s. Lloyd rt a l (1952) found 
Iaa'o o h  vibration fnapimuues for the catechol, oii(> (‘orr(‘sponding to bondial 
hydroxyl grouj) and other corresponding to the fr(xi hydroxyl group. Jt mn-y 
!)(' ]>ossihle that free hydroxyl giou]) may start rotat-ion at. higher teinpei ,atnr(‘ 
while other hydroxjd group nmiains strongly liydrogen ])(mded. Bui- t-lu^  ob- 
servaul value of second moment at 355'’7iT (7.0 gauss) a-s ealculat.ed liy AgarAval 
(1974) does not agr(‘(^  AvitJi the Audiie in the rajige (3.89-4.71)) for such type ol sta- 
t-ionaj y rotating interactions. The reas(m that the rotation of hydroxyl grou]) 
AA\as not obseiwed is t hat rotation of hydroxyl grouji at the ort ho position is hinderd 
hy th(' interaction AAit-h other strongly hydrogtm, bojided hydjoxyl grou]>. Ojily 
tlie de])arture fi om planarity with the rise of temperature may lie the reason that, 
second moment was slightly decreased at higher teni]>erature. S o  departure^ Irom 
planarity may be du(^  to the presence of hydrogen bonding in the Catechol. Tliis 
has alsoo beeti supported by Roberts (1955).
4. Orservation on L-Aeanine
Tn the L-Alinine structure all the three available protons a-rcj used to form 
bydrogon bonds with lengths of 2.83A, 2.85A and 2.81 A. One of the hydiogen 
bonds link th<^  molecuh^ length aauso to form columns along C-dirt^ction. The 
other tAvo hydrogen bonds link the columns together in three dimension net work. 
The second moment values calculated from the NMR derivative tracings of
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AliimiK! Wdis ciiJculiilcnl hy Agarwal (197IJ)‘ has fouiid tu h(‘.
riyifl ii[)t.(> 2.‘i0"K. Lf“Vy & (J(nv,y (1941) suggns1(;d that tlio iV)rf-cs J'asullinjr from 
Ihr arjaiJi^ofiLniits of hydro^ (^^ i bonds a](‘ as 1o st(>]) llui rot a1.ion of jjii4liyl
(^ roiij)s round ll)r ( ’-(! axis. Any r(dalion of tlu' inoUiyJ ^roup lound tlio i!-C axis 
w'nulil in\^ olvo a diMt,urbanO(‘ h(‘t\v(‘on tho iiydrogtai spheres. Ihaace rota-tion o} 
Jti(‘tJiyl grouj) was n(»l ]K>ssible af lowei- t(niipi‘ratui‘e rang(‘ and ledncl ion iji tli(‘ 
values nl stM?oiid luouienl at. I152’K was duo to torsional oseillatioii ot jm4livl
glOll]).
5. Ob .sehvation on I midazolk
'The (ayslal of iini(hizol(^ was sl.udical by Will (19(Jli) and Martinos ('am ua 
fl9h(i). Th(‘ niol(MMil(* ai'('. linkc^d along the ('-axis by strong hydrogtni bonds at. 
a N'H ... N distanco ol 2.8(iA foitning oliains along tlio T'-axis.
Ma,ny s(»lids show a s!id(hni eluMiigf^  in tin* vaJin* ot s(*eond inojiionls at tcan- 
])f'ra,t ur(‘s Avhieli ai (‘ eonsidi'rably b(4ow t lu^  niell ing ])oiiil. No siieJi sudihai 
eliangi' in tli(^  s(‘oond jnoimaits wais obsoiw-od in tlie ease ol imidazoh* by Mirza
(1971). MoliMudai- rotation in eiystalliiu' imidazole was icaidiaed sojmwvliat 
(lilheult as tin* huhogon bonds do not allow' suKicaiuit risu ientat ion ol IIk  ^ molc^ - 
eul<' Hut sliglit iedu(4ion in tlie valiK' of seeoml nioim’irt juav b(‘ du(‘ to swileh- 
ing of position, of proton iji N-Il-N Jiydiogmi bond. Tlii' seeond moments 
values of tli(‘ fixo{l and oseillating N-H-N ])j‘otons ai(‘ (‘oinpar(‘(l. By stcoml 
monuMit valiM\s it Avas inferred by Mii'za (1974) that proton oseillati s^ bi'twoiai i1k‘ 
lw''o positions in Uie N-H-N bond.
IntranMl studies du(‘ to Zimniermann (1959) too lia\“o indieated a high moliility’ 
ottlK' protons Avithin tin* hydiog(‘n bridg(‘ of imidazohv
(i. O b SEBVATTON o n  ^)-A m INO B e iSZOIO A(J11)
Lai A Marsli (19()7) haAn> reported Hie erystal striiei.uro of ^)-aminu bejizoie 
a.eid. An intia’osting leatnrc" of tin* crystal stinetnrt' is tin* pn'semr ot I avo stine- 
lurally dislim-t mol(H*nl(*s in tlu^  unit cell. Pairs ol moU'cnh'S are h(4d together 
to form (liiiKM’s llirognh tAvo (L|f-() hydi'ogen bonds arranged aPont a canit i('(jf 
syjumotry. An additional N-H-O hydrogen bond is formed by one oftln^tAAo 
kinds of mol(HMil('s, IToueo possibilityof moleenlar rotation is greatly diminished 
bnt bond joining moknaile A  to inoloenle B  is Avoak. Tlie liindraneo to the NH  ^
group rot,at ion caused by this hydrogen l)ond may be oAnn- come if  snflicient thorinal 
(‘iiergy is imparted to the moleenle This aa ill then enable the NHa grmi]) to rotatt' 
aboni (LN bond as the (vOOH gron]; in the same moJocnle being in para position 
A\ith r(^ s|)oct to it cannot snbstantially efiect tlu^  rotation of this NHo group. 
14ie (hdailcfl w ide line NMR study of the compound was reported by Banerjoe 
(1974). At loAA'ci' temperature range rotation of NH  ^ group was hindered by
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tlu* COOir group atlat-licMl to llio iu‘iglil)onring mol(H*ul(‘ Im1 rotation ot NH,j, 
group beooiiios nion' ray)i(l Avitli riso of t(uupc‘jatui‘(\
7. E xplanation for IIyduooen Bond W.wio L ion(;tit S iiiii’t
Tlu^  fomiafiou oJ'a hydrogen bond inodities the eha-tion d(‘nsil\ aioinid tlu‘ 
proton of th(^  groiiji and henee its sliieldiug. In most easc's tlie IhMK al)sorpti(m 
is displaced dowiifield causing a hydrogen bonding sliiii (dipta (Jh()3) iiavc 
observed sliglit reduction in the values ol th(‘ second inonienl in cas(‘ of ct and f t  
iiaphlhol and ex:plaincd it to b(‘ due to the vibralional motion of llic mol('cuh\ 
This soi-1, ol mrhion is associated with the wave ((rngtli shift tba^  to h\di-ogen 
bondijig presiMit in uapliihol. This was also suggest(sl bv Negaknra (1957)
S. Conclusion
With the hel() of \vid(^  line NMB investigal ions many ]>h(moj)i(aia. of sti uctural 
bonding in tlu^  crystal sti’in^ ture ol the niole(*uI(‘S. Anoinolous b(*haviour ol O- 
conijionnds due to hydrogen bonding Mas obsiu ved in 1 lie, cas(^  of C-chlorobmizoic 
■ u‘id. Slight d,(UM*(‘as(^  of siaamd moment as ohsiu ved in catechol may b(^  res])oiisible 
lor d('])artnri‘ Irom yilanarity du(' to stiongly hydrogcr bondisl crystal stincturc of 
eat(‘chol. In /^ -alanint^  probability of methyl group lotat ion at Ioav tmnpmaturi  ^
was discarderl but grou]> lotation at. higlu'r tmnpmature was possibl(‘ altci' brisik- 
ing hyTlrogen bond
Parl i(‘ular bi'liavioiu' of imidazole v as ('xjilaincd a.s due to 11anslat ional 
jumping ol tlu^  proton in N-H-K hydrogmi IxuuL In case of/eaniino benzoic' acid 
rotation of XlTg gi‘oup beconu^ s more rapid with the rise ol tcmjieiatuic. Slight 
[‘(eduction in tlu^  vsecond im num t vuilues in (sase ol ol and /j naphlhol was associated 
wit h the wave Imigtli s h ilt  due t.o hydrogen bonding.
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